Luxury Sale: Seized Assets From A Secured Party
by BIDITUP Auctions Worldwide
Thu, Nov 19, 2015 3:30 PM Pacific

07 Porsche 911, 89 Ferrari, 82 Chevy Corvette, 2014 & 13 Mercedes G63 AMGs, Vertu Cellphones, Watches, Handbags, Jewelry, Audemar, Patek, Muller, Chanel, Louis Vuitton, Fendi, Valentino, Alice & Olivia) & More!

Event Terms

**Red BCBG Dress Brand New w/tags size: 0**
Lot #1 (Sale Order 1 of 335)

**Rachel Roy Strappless Dress, New w/out tags size 0**
Lot #2 (Sale Order 2 of 335)

**Nude Lace BCBG Strappless Dress New, w/out tags size 0**
Lot #3 (Sale Order 3 of 335)

**Jade Long Sleeve BCBG Dress New, w/tags size 2**
Lot #4 (Sale Order 4 of 335)
White House Black Market Black Dress w/ Pink Stones New, w/out tags, size S
Lot #5 (Sale Order 5 of 335)
White House Black Market Black Dress w/ Pink Stones New, w/out tags, size S

BCBG Shanina Skirt Size 2 New w/tags size S
Lot #6 (Sale Order 6 of 335)
BCBG Shanina Skirt Size 2 New w/tags size S

Alice & Olivia White Top New, w/tags size XS
Lot #7 (Sale Order 7 of 335)
Alice & Olivia White Top New, w/tags size XS

Alice & Olivia Light Pink Long Sleeve Top New, w/tags XS
Lot #8 (Sale Order 8 of 335)
Alice & Olivia Light Pink Long Sleeve Top New, w/tags XS

Alice & Olivia White Jacket New w/tags size 0
Lot #9 (Sale Order 9 of 335)
Alice & Olivia White Jacket New w/tags size 0

Alice & Olivia Print Jacket New w/tags size XS
Lot #10 (Sale Order 10 of 335)
Alice & Olivia Print Jacket New w/tags size XS
Alice & Olivia Stripped Jacket New w/tags size XS
Lot #11 (Sale Order 11 of 335)

Alice & Olivia Stripped Jacket New w/tags size XS

Alice & Olivia Pearl Cardigan New w/tags size XS
Lot #12 (Sale Order 12 of 335)

Alice & Olivia Pearl Cardigan New w/tags size XS

Alice & Olivia Grey Sparkle Sweater New w/out tags size XS
Lot #13 (Sale Order 13 of 335)

Alice & Olivia Grey Sparkle Sweater New w/out tags size XS

Marciano Black Wool Jacket w/ Gold Detail, New w/out tags
Lot #14 (Sale Order 14 of 335)

Marciano Black Wool Jacket w/ Gold Detail, New w/out tags

Free People Denim Long Jacket Size S New w/tags
Lot #15 (Sale Order 15 of 335)

Free People Denim Long Jacket Size S New w/tags

Bebe Strap & Layer Black Dress New/tags size
Lot #16 (Sale Order 16 of 335)

Bebe Strap & Layer Black Dress New/tags size
Alice & Olivia Black & White Skirt New w/tags size 0
Lot #17 (Sale Order 17 of 335)

Alice & Olivia Graphic Orange Pants New w/tags size 0
Lot #18 (Sale Order 18 of 335)

Alice & Olivia Floral Pants New w/tags size 0
Lot #19 (Sale Order 19 of 335)

Alice & Olivia Floral Pants New w/tags size 0
Lot #20 (Sale Order 20 of 335)

Alice & Olivia Shorts with Polka Dots New w/tags size 0
Lot #21 (Sale Order 21 of 335)

Alice & Olivia White & Black Dress w/Sleeve New w/tags size 0
Lot #22 (Sale Order 22 of 335)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="alice-olivia-white-black-romper.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Alice &amp; Olivia White &amp; Black Romper New w/tags size 0</td>
<td>Lot #23 (Sale Order 23 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="alice-olivia-white-black-romper.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Alice &amp; Olivia White &amp; Black Romper New w/tags size 0</td>
<td>Lot #23 (Sale Order 23 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="mason-purple-long-sleeve-high-low-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Mason Purple Long Sleeve High Low Dress New w/tags size 4</td>
<td>Lot #24 (Sale Order 24 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="mason-purple-long-sleeve-high-low-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Mason Purple Long Sleeve High Low Dress New w/tags size 4</td>
<td>Lot #24 (Sale Order 24 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="alice-olivia-white-black-sleeveless-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Alice &amp; Olivia White &amp; Black Sleeveless Dress New w/tags size 0</td>
<td>Lot #25 (Sale Order 25 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="alice-olivia-white-black-sleeveless-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Alice &amp; Olivia White &amp; Black Sleeveless Dress New w/tags size 0</td>
<td>Lot #25 (Sale Order 25 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="inc-long-sleeve-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>INC Long Sleeve Dress New w/out Tags Size S</td>
<td>Lot #26 (Sale Order 26 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="inc-long-sleeve-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>INC Long Sleeve Dress New w/out Tags Size S</td>
<td>Lot #26 (Sale Order 26 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="alice-olivia-polka-dot-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Alice &amp; Olivia Polka Dot Dress New w/tags Size 0</td>
<td>Lot #27 (Sale Order 27 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="alice-olivia-polka-dot-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Alice &amp; Olivia Polka Dot Dress New w/tags Size 0</td>
<td>Lot #27 (Sale Order 27 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="alice-olivia-floral-white-black-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Alice &amp; Olivia Floral White &amp; Black Dress New w/tags Size 0</td>
<td>Lot #28 (Sale Order 28 of 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="alice-olivia-floral-white-black-dress.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Alice &amp; Olivia Floral White &amp; Black Dress New w/tags Size 0</td>
<td>Lot #28 (Sale Order 28 of 335)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bebe Purple Strappless Dress w Embelleshment Size S
Lot #29 (Sale Order 29 of 335)
Bebe Purple Strappless Dress w Embelleshment Size S

Marciano Orange/Yellow long Dress Size S New w/out tags
Lot #30 (Sale Order 30 of 335)
Marciano Orange/Yellow long Dress Size S New w/out tags

Bagatelle Red Jacket New w/out tags size S
Lot #31 (Sale Order 31 of 335)
Bagatelle Red Jacket New w/out tags size S

Jones New York White r Jacket Size M New w/out tags
Lot #32 (Sale Order 32 of 335)
Jones New York White r Jacket Size M New w/out tags

Marciano Brown Jacket New w/out tags size S
Lot #33 (Sale Order 33 of 335)
Marciano Brown Jacket New w/out tags size S

Guess White Winter Jacket New w/out tags size S
Lot #34 (Sale Order 34 of 335)
Guess White Winter Jacket New w/out tags size S
Bebe White and Faux Fur Color Jacket Size S
Lot #35 (Sale Order 35 of 335)
Bebe White and Faux Fur Color Jacket Size S

Brown High Low Dress w/ Bead Embelishment
Lot #36 (Sale Order 36 of 335)
Brown High Low Dress w/ Bead Embelishment

Bebe Sequin Dress Size M
Lot #37 (Sale Order 37 of 335)
Bebe Sequin Dress Size M

Marciano Pink Sequin One Piece New w/tags Size S
Lot #38 (Sale Order 38 of 335)
Marciano Pink Sequin One Piece New w/tags Size S

Alice & Olivia Black Leather Jacket New w/tags Size XS
Lot #39 (Sale Order 39 of 335)
Alice & Olivia Black Leather Jacket New w/tags Size XS

Alice & Olivia Black Leather Dress New w/tags Size XS
Lot #40 (Sale Order 40 of 335)
Alice & Olivia Black Leather Dress New w/tags Size XS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Sale Order</th>
<th>Tags</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty Page Blue Dress New w/tags Size XS</td>
<td>Lot #41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INC Black &amp; White Striped Dress with Waist Sash</td>
<td>Lot #42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tunic</td>
<td>Lot #43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCBG High Low Blue Dress New w/out Tags XS</td>
<td>Lot #44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areden B Teal Dress w/ Sleeves Size S</td>
<td>Lot #45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Authentic HAUTE HIPPIE Rabbit Fur Knit Sleeves Bomber Jacket (Size XS)</td>
<td>Lot #46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alice & Olivia Sequin Embelleshed tan dress Size 0
Lot #47 (Sale Order 47 of 335)

Alice & Olivia Sequin Embelleshed tan dress Size 0

Christian Louboutin Boltina Ankle Booties Size 39
Lot #48 (Sale Order 48 of 335)

Christian Louboutin Boltina Ankle Booties Size 39

Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!
Lot #49 (Sale Order 49 of 335)

Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!

Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!
Lot #50 (Sale Order 50 of 335)

Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!

Kiton Cardigan Brand New Dark Blue 100% Cashmere Size XXXL(56 EU) NWT
Lot #51 (Sale Order 51 of 335)

Kiton Cardigan Brand New Dark Blue 100% Cashmere Size XXXL(56 EU) NWT - Over $3000 New

Kiton Sneakers Sz 10
Lot #51A (Sale Order 51 of 335)

Kiton Sneakers Sz 10
**Vintage Hermes Watch**

Lot #52 (Sale Order 52 of 335)

**MULTICOLORED GEMS-BRACELET AND PENDANT SET IN WHITE GOLD**

Lot #53 (Sale Order 53 of 335)

Bracelet: White Gold, Multi Colored Stone & Diamond, Four Rows, Each Row is Set w/ 14 Colored Stones, Rows Containing Round Colored Stones Consists of Four 3.50 mm Natural Blue Sapphires, Six 4.50 mm Dark Green Tourmaline, Six 5.00 mm Mandarin Garnets, Five 4.50 mm Pink Tourmaline, Rows Containing Triangle Shaped Colored Stones Consists of four 5.00 by 5.00 mm Blue Tourmalines, Three 3.50 mm Near Colorless Tourmalines, Five 3.5 mm Green Tourmalines, Two 3.0 Orange Garnets, Four 3.0 Blue Sapphires, Four 3.00 mm Pink Tourmalines, Rows Containing Square Shaped Colored Stones Consist of Eleven 4.0mm Citrines, Rows Containing Oval Shaped Colored Stones Consist of One 5.00x 3.00 mm Blue Sapphire and Three 6.00 x4.00 mm Citrines, Rows Containing Oval Shaped Colored Stones Consist of One 5.00 x 3.00 mm Blue Sapphire and Three 6.00 x4.00 mm Blue Sapphires, Prong Set w/ 57 0.02 Ct. Bead Set w/ Approximately 450 0.01 Ct. Approximately 382 Round Full Cut Diamonds, 0.005 Ct, Diamonds Combined ATW 7.55 Ct. Average I Color VS-S1 Clarity, 39.95 DWT information not guaranteed but from a reputable jeweler.

**MULTICOLORED GEMS-BRACELET AND PENDANT SET IN WHITE GOLD**

Lot #54 (Sale Order 54 of 335)

Pendant 18KW, 7 Single Cut Colored Stones, Mandarin Garnet, Light Green Tourmaline, Pink Tourmalines, Citrines, Light Blue Topaz, Round Full Cut Diamonds, Bezel Set, ATW 0.83 Ct., H Color, VS Clarity, 3.5 DWT; Chain: 18KW, 16" Long, Fox Tail Style, Spring Ring Clasp, 1.6 DWT information not guaranteed but from a reputable jeweler.

**GIRARD PERREGAUX FERRARI LIMITED EDITION YELLOW DIAL**

Lot #55 (Sale Order 55 of 335)

**GIRARD PERREGAUX FERRARI LIMITED EDITION YELLOW DIAL**

**Tiffanys Watch**

Lot #56 (Sale Order 56 of 335)

**Tiffanys Watch**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>New Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Jorg Hysek Kilada ROGER DUBUIS 18k ROSE GOLD DUAL TIME POWER RESERVE WATCH</td>
<td>appx 50k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>ROGER DUBUIS 18k ROSE GOLD DUAL TIME POWER RESERVE WATCH</td>
<td>appx 50k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>&quot;IWC SCHAFFHAUSEN BIG PILOT PLATINUM,&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>HUBLOT BIG BANG KING POWER CONGO- LIMITED EDITION OF 100, MEN'S</td>
<td>appx 33k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>HD3 THREE MINDS 18k WHITE GOLD w/ box and papers</td>
<td>appx 60k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>FRANCK MULLER VEGAS D REF. 5850- 18K WHITE GOLD WITH DIAMOND BEZEL</td>
<td>appx 65k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUDEMARS PIGUET Tradition Platinum

Lot #63 (Sale Order 63 of 335)

AUDEMARS PIGUET Tradition Platinum

CARL F BUCHERER PATRAVI TRAVELTEC GMT

Lot #65 (Sale Order 65 of 335)

CARL F BUCHERER PATRAVI TRAVELTEC GMT appx 50k new

BOVET DIMIER: RECITAL 6 ORBIS MUNDI, MULTIPLE TIMEZONE

Lot #66 (Sale Order 66 of 335)

BOVET DIMIER: RECITAL 6 ORBIS MUNDI, Multiple Timezone appx 60k new

FRANCK MULLER MASTER CALENDAR CHRONOGRAPH 6850 CC MC

Lot #67 (Sale Order 67 of 335)

FRANCK MULLER MASTER CALENDAR CHRONOGRAPH 6850 CC MC

AUDEMARS PIGUET ROYAL OAK OFFSHORE ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER- THE LEGACY

Lot #68 (Sale Order 68 of 335)

AUDEMARS PIGUET ROYAL OAK OFFSHORE ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER- THE LEGACY appx 48k new

ROGER DUBUIS TOURBILLON "JUST FOR FRIENDS" 18K ROSE GOLD

Lot #69 (Sale Order 69 of 335)

ROGER DUBUIS TOURBILLON "JUST FOR FRIENDS" 18K ROSE GOLD appx 100k new
JORG HYSEK X-RAY PERPETUAL CALENDAR
Lot #70 (Sale Order 70 of 335)
JORG HYSEK X-RAY PERPETUAL CALENDAR appx 75k new

*BOVET DIMIER: RECITAL 1 TOURBILLION
Lot #71 (Sale Order 71 of 335)
*BOVET DIMIER: RECITAL 1 TOURBILLION appx 150k new

*MAITRES DU TEMPS CHAPTER TWO TRIPLE CALENDAR.
Lot #72 (Sale Order 72 of 335)
*MAITRES DU TEMPS CHAPTER TWO TRIPLE CALENDAR. appx. 75k new

RICHARD MILLE RM 028 DRIVER - ROSE GOLD
Lot #73 (Sale Order 73 of 335)
Richard Mille RM 028 Diver - Rose gold appx. 145k new

*PORSCHE DESIGN P' 6910 THE INDICATOR,
Lot #74 (Sale Order 74 of 335)
*PORSCHE DESIGN P' 6910 THE INDICATOR, appx. 150k new

AUDEMARS PIGUET ROYAL OAK OFFSHORE SHAQUILLE O’ NEAL W/ DIAMONDS
Lot #75 (Sale Order 75 of 335)
AUDEMARS PIGUET ROYAL OAK OFFSHORE SHAQUILLE O’ NEAL W/ DIAMONDS
AUDEMARS PIGUET ROYAL OAK OFFSHORE LAS VEGAS STRIP
Lot #76 (Sale Order 76 of 335)

CONCORD TOURBILLON C1 LIMITED PRODUCTION
Lot #77 (Sale Order 77 of 335)
CONCORD WHITE GOLD BLACK PLASTIC AND RUBBER, ROUND BLACK DIAL, 3 SUB DIALS, SUB DIAL ON CASE SIDE, EMBOSSED, “CONCORD, POWER RESERVE, TRUST INDEX”, OPEN BACK, CASE EGRAVED “AUDAGE SAVOIR FAIRE GARDE, LIMITED EDITION, SWISS MADE, WATER RESISTANT, NUMBER 13/25, 01.6.6.1019, 1386701”, BLACK RUBBER STRAP, WHITE GOLD FOLD OVER CLASP, 199.4 DWT OVER 450K NEW

1982 Chevy Corvette Collector Edition
Lot #78 (Sale Order 78 of 335)
1982 Chevy Corvette Collector Edition: 2-Tone Silver/Beige Exterior, Silver/Beige Leather Interior, Fully Restored, 91881 Original Miles, V8, 5.7L (350 CID), 350 CI Crossfire Injection, Glass T Top, vin number withheld by secured parties

1976 Pontiac Trans Am
Lot #79 (Sale Order 79 of 335)
1976 Pontiac Trans Am Silver Exterior, Black Leather Interior, Miles 92931, Big Block V8 455 Cu, 4 Speed Manuel Hurst Transmission. vin num withheld by secured parties

2007 Porsche 911 Carrera 4S Coupe:
Lot #80 (Sale Order 80 of 335)
2007 Porsche 911 Carrera 4S Coupe: Black Exterior, Black Leather Interior, All Wheel Drive, 6 Cylinder, 6 Speed, 6-Cyl. 3.8L Type 997 355HP, All Wheel Drive, Navigation, CD, Back Up Camera, Full Dull Leather Power Seats, Sun Roof, Recent Service, New Tires, Miles 71904. vin num withheld by secured parties

2013 Mercedes-Benz G63 AMG
Lot #81 (Sale Order 81 of 335)
2013 Mercedes-Benz G63 AMG 21,000 miles
1989 Ferrari Testarossa
Lot #82 (Sale Order 82 of 335)
1989 Ferrari Testarossa engine v12, miles 14880 vin num withheld by secured parties

2005 Harley Custom Made Motorcycle
Lot #83 (Sale Order 83 of 335)
2005 Harley Custom Made Motorcycle

2005 BMW 645 Convertible
Lot #87 (Sale Order 87 of 335)
2005 BMW 645 Convertible, triple black, 120k miles

2006 Bentley Flying Spur Dark Green, Beige Interior, 38k miles
Lot #88 (Sale Order 88 of 335)
2006 Bentley Flying Spur Dark Green, Beige Interior, 38k miles

Nike Mens Air Jordan 5 Retro Basketball Shoe Sz 12
Lot #89 (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 5 Retro Basketball Shoe Sz 12

Nike Mens Air Jordan 4 Retro "Green Glow" Sz 12. This is the second Air Jordan 4 to release in 2013. The "Green Glow" features two shades of grey on a suede upper and green glow accents on the lining of the tongue, eyelets and outsole.
Nike Mens Air Jordan 5 Retro Sz 12
Lot #89H (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 3 Retro Sz 8.5
Lot #89I (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 6 Retro VI Carmine Sz 11
Lot #89J (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 4 Retro LS Sz 10.5
Lot #89K (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 4 Retro LS Sz 10.5
Lot #89L (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 4 Retro LS Sz 10.5
Lot #89M (Sale Order 89 of 335)
Nike Mens Air Jordan 4 Retro LS Sz 11
Lot #89N (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 4 Retro LS Sz 11
Lot #89O (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 4 Retro LS Sz 11
Lot #89P (Sale Order 89 of 335)

Nike Mens Air Jordan 9 Retro 10.5
Lot #89Q (Sale Order 89 of 335)

"Vertu Ti Titanium Black Alligator Leather
Lot #90 (Sale Order 90 of 335)

"Vertu Signature Touch - 64GB - Pure Jet Alligator Smartphone Operating System 2015
Lot #91 (Sale Order 91 of 335)

"Vertu Signature Touch - 64GB - Pure Jet Alligator Smartphone Operating System: Android; Storage Capacity: 64GB; Bundled Items: Adaptor, Cable, Case, Headset
Louis Vuitton Scarf
Lot #92 (Sale Order 92 of 335)
Louis Vuitton Scarf

Louis Vuitton Limited Edition White Multicolore Eye Love You Silk Scarf by Takashi Murakami
Lot #93 (Sale Order 93 of 335)
Louis Vuitton Limited Edition White Multicolore Eye Love You Silk Scarf by Takashi Murakami. This scarf, done in a limited edition, is the perfect accessory to add fun color to any look.

Louis Vuitton Scarf
Lot #94 (Sale Order 94 of 335)
Louis Vuitton Scarf

LOUIS VUITTON YAYOI KUSAMA PUMPKIN RED WAVES MM NEVERFULL BAG PURSE with Original Box
Lot #95 (Sale Order 95 of 335)
LOUIS VUITTON YAYOI KUSAMA PUMPKIN RED WAVES MM NEVERFULL BAG PURSE with Original Box

Ballenciaga "Part Time" Navy Croc Bag
Lot #96 (Sale Order 96 of 335)
Ballenciaga "Part Time" Navy Croc Bag. approx, $17,500 new. Worn by stars such as Janet Jackson and Miranda Kerr.

Alice and Olivia Pink "Clee Crossbody"
Lot #97 (Sale Order 97 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Pink "Clee Crossbody"
Alice and Olivia Floral Print Acrylic Box Clutch
Lot #98 (Sale Order 98 of 335)

Alice and Olivia Floral Print Acrylic Box Clutch

Louis Vuitton Monogram Manhattan PM top handle
Lot #99 (Sale Order 99 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Monogram Manhattan PM top handle

Louis Vuitton Black Monogram Multicolore Canvas Trouville Bag This bag is playful and fun yet sophisticated and chic. The Monogram Multicolore collection launched in 2003 when the Japan
Lot #100 (Sale Order 100 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Black Monogram Multicolore Canvas Trouville Bag This bag is playful and fun yet sophisticated and chic. The Monogram Multicolore collection launched in 2003 when the Japan

Louis Vuitton Twist PM Cross Body Black Leather
Lot #101 (Sale Order 101 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Twist PM Cross Body Black Leather

Louis Vuitton Alma Purple Alma MM, shiny Monogram Vernis leather
Lot #102 (Sale Order 102 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Alma Purple Alma MM, shiny Monogram Vernis leather

Louis Vuitton Alma Color Dune
Lot #103 (Sale Order 103 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Alma Color Dune
Louis Vuitton Monogram Vernis Alma Purple Amarante BB
Lot #104 (Sale Order 104 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Monogram Vernis Alma Purple Amarante BB

Alice and Olivia Embellished Clutch NWT
Lot #105 (Sale Order 105 of 335)

Alice and Olivia Embellished Clutch NWT

Louis Vuitton Cross Body Pochette Métis, Made of supple Monogram canvas
Lot #106 (Sale Order 106 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Cross Body Pochette Métis, Made of supple Monogram canvas

Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!
Lot #107 (Sale Order 107 of 335)

Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!

Louis Vuitton Alma Nano Red The ultra-feminine Nano Alma in sophisticated Epi leather is the ideal way to carry your daily essentials. This perfect miniature version of the original Alma bag, down to the stitching, is a very light bag that easily fits your smartphone, credit cards and keys.

Lot #108 (Sale Order 108 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Brown and Red W PM, Monogram canvas sides with a unique Cuir Orfèvre calfskin leather body to create a tote bag
Lot #109 (Sale Order 109 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Brown and Red W PM, Monogram canvas sides with a unique Cuir Orfèvre calfskin leather body to create a tote bag
Lot #110 (Sale Order 110 of 335)
Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!

Lot #111 (Sale Order 111 of 335)
Louis Vuitton Cris Cross Black

Lot #112 (Sale Order 112 of 335)
Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!

Lot #113 (Sale Order 113 of 335)
Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!

Lot #114 (Sale Order 114 of 335)
Louis Vuitton Alma BB Nicolas Ghesquière’s new sticker pattern in Monogram Vernis leather.

Lot #115 (Sale Order 115 of 335)
Louis Vuitton Grand Malle Orange
Louis Vuitton Twist MM Epi Denim Leather, Patterned by Nicolas Ghesquiere
Lot #116 (Sale Order 116 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Twist MM Epi Denim Leather, Patterned by Nicolas Ghesquiere

updated shortly
Lot #117 (Sale Order 117 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Cream and Marron Damier Tuffetage PM Speedy Cube LTD Handbag
Lot #118 (Sale Order 118 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Cream and Marron Damier Tuffetage PM Speedy Cube LTD Handbag

Louis Vuitton Yellow Highly Burnished Patent Leather, Monceau BB Cross body
Lot #119 (Sale Order 119 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Yellow Highly Burnished Patent Leather, Monceau BB Cross body, shoulder carry

Louis Vuitton Catalina NS Monogram Vernis patent leather, Indian Rose color
Lot #120 (Sale Order 120 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Catalina NS Monogram Vernis patent leather, Indian Rose color

Christian Dior Black and White Pony Satchel
Lot #121 (Sale Order 121 of 335)

Christian Dior Black and White Pony Satchel
Dior White Floral Embellished Clutch Bag - Fall 2014
Lot #122 (Sale Order 122 of 335)

Valentino Sagitarius
Lot #123 (Sale Order 123 of 335)

Valentino Red Silk Rosier Tote Bag
This bag is truly breathtaking, in a romance that only Valentino knows. Done in Red silk, this tote bag is three dimensional and incredibly soft.
Lot #124 (Sale Order 124 of 335)

*Red Valentino Double handle bag in printed calf-skin leather. Logo engraved
Lot #125 (Sale Order 125 of 335)

*Prada Pyramid Red PRADA Saffiano Vernice Crystal Pyramid Bag
Lot #126 (Sale Order 126 of 335)

Prada Pyramid Red This is an authentic PRADA Saffiano Vernice Crystal Pyramid Top Handle Bag in Red and Cammeo. This chic tote is crafted of Prada cross-grain patent Saffiano leather with a decorative embellishment of studs. The bag features rolled leather top handles with a gold frame and a top latch closure. This opens to a leather interior with room for all your day or evening essentials with the stylish sophistication only from Prada!

*Prada Pyramid Black Pyramid Frame Bag
Lot #127 (Sale Order 127 of 335)

*Prada Pyramid Black Pyramid Frame Bag
**Prada Snakeskin Large Satchel**
Lot #127A (Sale Order 127 of 335)

**Prada small**
Lot #128 (Sale Order 128 of 335)

**Prada Brown Suede & Mink Shoulder Bag**
This lovely Prada bag is perfect for the season! Done in brown suede this bag features a wool accented detail at the front exterior. The most stri

**Prada flower**
Lot #130 (Sale Order 130 of 335)

**Fendi animal**
Lot #131 (Sale Order 131 of 335)

**Fendi blue**
Lot #132 (Sale Order 132 of 335)
Fendi furry animal
Lot #133 (Sale Order 133 of 335)
Fendi furry animal

Fendi Micro Fuschia Leather
Lot #134 (Sale Order 134 of 335)
Fendi Micro Fuschia Leather

updated shortly
Lot #135 (Sale Order 135 of 335)

Fendi Karlito pink
Lot #136 (Sale Order 136 of 335)
Fendi Karlito pink

Fendi Karlito blue
Lot #137 (Sale Order 137 of 335)
Fendi Karlito blue

Chanel Black Evening Bag
Lot #138 (Sale Order 138 of 335)
Chanel Black Evening Bag
"Chanel White Quilted Leather Petit Shopping Tote Bag with Gold Hardware
Lot #139 (Sale Order 139 of 335)

"Chanel Black Coated Fabric Paris-Biarritz Tote Bag
Lot #140 (Sale Order 140 of 335)

Chanel Silver
Lot #141 (Sale Order 141 of 335)

Chanel Pink Multicolor
Lot #142 (Sale Order 142 of 335)

Chanel Pink
Lot #143 (Sale Order 143 of 335)

Chanel Organizer
Lot #144 (Sale Order 144 of 335)
Chanel Pink Quilted Phone Case
Lot #144A (Sale Order 144 of 335)

Chanel Pink Quilted Travel Case
Lot #144B (Sale Order 144 of 335)

Chanel Double red
Lot #145 (Sale Order 145 of 335)

Chanel Teal
Lot #146 (Sale Order 146 of 335)

Chanel Orange
Lot #147 (Sale Order 147 of 335)

Chanel Necklace
Lot #148 (Sale Order 148 of 335)
Updated Shortly
Lot #149 (Sale Order 149 of 335)

Updated Shortly
Lot #150 (Sale Order 150 of 335)

Updated Shortly
Lot #151 (Sale Order 151 of 335)

Chanel Earrings
Lot #152 (Sale Order 152 of 335)
NWT

Hermes White Clemence Leather Evelyne III PM Bag with Palladium Hardware V
Lot #153 (Sale Order 153 of 335)
Hermes White Clemence Leather Evelyne III PM Bag with Palladium Hardware Very Good Condition 11” Width x 11.5” Height x 3” Depth
The Evelyne is a classic

Burberry
Lot #154 (Sale Order 154 of 335)
Burberry
Tom Ford
Lot #155 (Sale Order 155 of 335)
Tom Ford

Gucci
Lot #156 (Sale Order 156 of 335)
Gucci

Burberry Travel Bag
Lot #157 (Sale Order 157 of 335)
Burberry Travel Bag

Alice and Olivia & Valfre Bags
Lot #158 (Sale Order 158 of 335)
Alice and Olivia & Valfre Bags

NEW JUDITH LEIBER Silver Tone Embellished Star Clutch Handbag HB1229
Lot #159 (Sale Order 159 of 335)
NEW JUDITH LEIBER Silver Tone Embellished Star Clutch Handbag HB1229

Misc Iphone 5 Cases
Lot #160 (Sale Order 160 of 335)
Misc Iphone 5 Cases
Isabella Fiore
Lot #161 (Sale Order 161 of 335)
Isabella Fiore

Tory Burch Blue
Lot #162 (Sale Order 162 of 335)
Tory Burch Blue

Tory Burch Insect Print
Lot #163 (Sale Order 163 of 335)
Tory Burch Insect Print

Alice and Olivia Stripe
Lot #164 (Sale Order 164 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Stripe

Alice and Olivia Beach Bag
Lot #165 (Sale Order 165 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Beach Bag

Hard Blue Bag - Betty Paige
Lot #166 (Sale Order 166 of 335)
Hard Blue Bag - Betty Paige
Chanel High White Boots Size 38.5
Lot #167 (Sale Order 167 of 335)

Chanel High White Boots Size 38.5

Chanel Sneakers 38.5
Lot #168 (Sale Order 168 of 335)

Chanel Sneakers, Used, Size 38.5

Chanel camellia flower mesh beige sneakers size 39 brand new without box
Lot #169 (Sale Order 169 of 335)

Chanel camellia flower mesh beige sneakers size 39 brand new without box

Chanel Pearl Sandles Size 39, Original Retail $1050, used
Lot #170 (Sale Order 170 of 335)

Chanel Pearl Sandles Size 39, Original Retail $1050, used

Valentino Garavani Tall Leather Boot, Size 38 Original Retail $1595
Lot #171 (Sale Order 171 of 335)

Valentino Garavani Tall Leather Boot, Size 38 Original Retail $1595

Chrisitan Louboutin Brown Boots 39
Lot #172 (Sale Order 172 of 335)

Chrisitan Louboutin Brown Boots 39
Louis Vuitton "Like A Man" Boot NEW Size 39
Lot #173 (Sale Order 173 of 335)
Louis Vuitton "Like A Man" Boot NEW Size 39

Chanel Sneakers Size 38.5
Lot #174 (Sale Order 174 of 335)
Chanel Sneakers Size 38.5

Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!
Lot #175 (Sale Order 175 of 335)
Being Updated Shortly. Please Check Back Soon!

Gucci Black Becky Flat Gladiator Fringe Sandals Shoes 38 8 $765
Lot #176 (Sale Order 176 of 335)
Gucci Black Becky Flat Gladiator Fringe Sandals Shoes 38 8 $765

Pour La Victoria New in Box Red Heels
Lot #177 (Sale Order 177 of 335)
Pour La Victoria New in Box Red Heels

BRAND NEW Runway Fendi Leather Monster Bootie Sandal Sz.38.5 Retail $1495
Lot #178 (Sale Order 178 of 335)
BRAND NEW Runway Fendi Leather Monster Bootie Sandal Sz.38.5 Retail $1495
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Michael Parkes Print &quot;Moon Thief&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Michael Parkes Print &quot;Persepolis&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Michael Parkes Print &quot;Three Graces&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Michael Parkes Print Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Black Frames (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Dr Seuss THEODOR GEISEL &quot;Alley Cat For A Very Long Alley&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alice and Olivia Fringe Booties Size 39
Lot #185 (Sale Order 185 of 335)

Alice and Olivia Fringe Booties Size 39

“Prada Saffiano Leather-buckle Belt
Lot #186 (Sale Order 186 of 335)

“Prada Saffiano Leather-buckle Belt

Valentino Rockstud Patent Sandal Sz 39
Lot #187 (Sale Order 187 of 335)
Valentino Rockstud Patent Sandal. Never worn comes w/ box

Badgley Mischka Kassidy Heel Size 8.5
Lot #188 (Sale Order 188 of 335)

Badgley Mischka Kassidy Heal Size 8.5

Alice and Olivia "Owen" Black Booties Size 39
Lot #189 (Sale Order 189 of 335)

Alice and Olivia "Owen" Black Booties Size 39

Alice and Olivia Gold Pumps Size 39
Lot #190 (Sale Order 190 of 335)

Alice and Olivia Gold Pumps Size 39
UGG Boot Pink w/ Bows Size 8
Lot #191 (Sale Order 191 of 335)

UGG Boot Tall Classic Black Size 8
Lot #192 (Sale Order 192 of 335)

Assorted Black and Grey Pumps Size 8-8.5
Lot #193 (Sale Order 193 of 335)

Assorted White House Black Market and Nina Pumps Size 8-8.5
Lot #194 (Sale Order 194 of 335)

Assorted Leopard, Red, and Black Pumps Size 7.5-8.5
Lot #195 (Sale Order 195 of 335)

Assorted Pumps Size 8-8.5
Lot #196 (Sale Order 196 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Lace Up Bootie Size 38
Lot #197 (Sale Order 197 of 335)

Alice and Olivia "Dawson" Boot 38.5
Lot #198 (Sale Order 198 of 335)

Chanel Sunglasses
Lot #199 (Sale Order 199 of 335)

Oliver Peoples Gold Framed Sunglasses
Lot #200 (Sale Order 200 of 335)

Louis Vuitton Sunglasses, Box, Case
Lot #201 (Sale Order 201 of 335)

Brighton Sunglasses
Lot #202 (Sale Order 202 of 335)
Tiffany Sunglasses Box, Case
Lot #203 (Sale Order 203 of 335)

Tiffany Sunglasses Box, Case

Tom Ford Sunglasses Box, Case
Lot #204 (Sale Order 204 of 335)

Tom Ford Sunglasses Box, Case

Tiffany Sunglasses Box, Case
Lot #205 (Sale Order 205 of 335)

Tiffany Sunglasses Box, Case

Heart Sunglasses
Lot #206 (Sale Order 206 of 335)

Heart Sunglasses

Bvlgari Sunglasses, Box, Case, Cleaning Cloth, Dust Bag & Papers
Lot #207 (Sale Order 207 of 335)

Bvlgari Sunglasses, Box, Case, Cleaning Cloth, Dust Bag & Papers

Prada Sunglasses, Case
Lot #208 (Sale Order 208 of 335)

Prada Sunglasses, Case
Lele Sadoughi Gold Crystal Ocean Necklace NWT
Lot #209 (Sale Order 209 of 335)
Lele Sadoughi Crystal Black and Cream Necklace

Lele Sadoughi Crystal Black and Cream Necklace
Lot #210 (Sale Order 210 of 335)
Lele Sadoughi Crystal Black and Cream Necklace

Lele Sadoughi Gold Long Necklace w/ Tassle NWT
Lot #211 (Sale Order 211 of 335)
Lele Sadoughi Gold Long Necklace w/ Tassle NWT

Lele Sadoughi Prism Coral Necklace NWT
Lot #212 (Sale Order 212 of 335)
Lele Sadoughi Prism Coral Necklace NWT

Lele Sadoughi Gold w/ Two Tone Pendent Long Necklace
Lot #213 (Sale Order 213 of 335)
Lele Sadoughi Gold w/ Two Tone Pendent Long Necklace

Lele Sadoughi Silver Crystal Choker
Lot #214 (Sale Order 214 of 335)
Lele Sadoughi Silver Crystal Choker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Lele Sadoughi Tassel and Crystal Short Necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Lele Sadoughi Sundial Necklace in Pink NWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Lele Sadoughi Shooting Star Pearl Necklace NWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Lele Sadoughi Pearl Slider Necklace NWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Lele Sadoughi Bird Bracelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Lulu Frost Gold Navy and Gray Layer Necklace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lulu Frost Gold Long Pendant
Lot #221 (Sale Order 221 of 335)
Lulu Frost Gold Long Pendant

Lulu Frost Gold and Crystal Choker
Lot #222 (Sale Order 222 of 335)
Lulu Frost Gold and Crystal Choker

Elizabeth Cole Long Layer Necklace NWT
Lot #223 (Sale Order 223 of 335)
Elizabeth Cole Long Layer Necklace NWT

Alice and Olivia Rhinestone Collar NWT
Lot #224 (Sale Order 224 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Rhinestone Collar NWT

Alice and Olivia Rhinestone Belt XS NWT
Lot #225 (Sale Order 225 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Rhinestone Belt XS NWT

Chanel Wrap Belt
Lot #226 (Sale Order 226 of 335)
Chanel Wrap Belt
Lot #227 (Sale Order 227 of 335)

Lot #228 (Sale Order 228 of 335)

Pamela Love Gold Cuff NWT

Lot #229 (Sale Order 229 of 335)

Kate Spade (4) Bangles

Lot #230 (Sale Order 230 of 335)

Rose Gold + Black Diamond Bangles (2) NWT

Lot #231 (Sale Order 231 of 335)

All Saints Ring (2) NWT

Lot #232 (Sale Order 232 of 335)
Costume Jewelry (3)  
Lot #233 (Sale Order 233 of 335)  
Costume Jewelry (3)  

Robyn Rodes Mixed Rings and Bracelet  
Lot #234 (Sale Order 234 of 335)  
Robyn Rodes Mixed Rings and Bracelet  

BCBG Cuff  
Lot #235 (Sale Order 235 of 335)  
BCBG Cuff  

Alice and Olivia Zebra iPhone 5 Case  
Lot #236 (Sale Order 236 of 335)  
Alice and Olivia Zebra iPhone 5 Case  

BEBE Trench Coat M  
Lot #237 (Sale Order 237 of 335)  
BEBE Trench Coat M  

Arden B Rain Coat S  
Lot #238 (Sale Order 238 of 335)  
Arden B Rain Coat S  
Arden B Bomber Jacket XS
Lot #239 (Sale Order 239 of 335)
Arden B Bomber Jacket XS

Alice and Olivia Black Dress NWT XS
Lot #240 (Sale Order 240 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Black Dress NWT XS

Alice and Olivia Black Fit n Flare Dress NWT 0
Lot #241 (Sale Order 241 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Black Fit n Flare Dress NWT 0

Alice and Olivia Y-Back Dress XS
Lot #242 (Sale Order 242 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Y-Back Dress XS

Alice and Olivia Black Back Zip Jersey Dress NWT XS
Lot #243 (Sale Order 243 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Black Back Zip Jersey Dress NWT XS

Alice and Olivia White/Black Fit n Flare Party Dress w/ Waist Belt NWT 0
Lot #244 (Sale Order 244 of 335)
Alice and Olivia White/Black Fit n Flare Party Dress w/ Waist Belt NWT 0
Valerie Crochet Strapless Dress NWT XS
Lot #245 (Sale Order 245 of 335)

Guess by Marciano Blackless Beaded Cocktail Dress M
Lot #246 (Sale Order 246 of 335)

Theia Pink Cocktail Dress 0
Lot #247 (Sale Order 247 of 335)

Guess by Marciano Green Leopard Mini Dress NWT S
Lot #248 (Sale Order 248 of 335)

Phanuel Floral Dress S
Lot #249 (Sale Order 249 of 335)

Phanuel Blue and Cream Striped Hi-low Dress M
Lot #250 (Sale Order 250 of 335)
Arc & Co Blue Dress NWT M
Lot #251 (Sale Order 251 of 335)
Arc & Co Blue Dress NWT M

Old Navy Halter Wrap Dress M
Lot #252 (Sale Order 252 of 335)
Old Navy Halter Wrap Dress M

Guess by Marciano Cream Dress 4
Lot #253 (Sale Order 253 of 335)
Guess by Marciano Cream Dress 4

Guess by Marciano Red Cutout Cocktail Dress NWT 2
Lot #254 (Sale Order 254 of 335)
Guess by Marciano Red Cutout Cocktail Dress NWT 2

Black Sheep Clothing Backless Crochet Dress NWT M
Lot #255 (Sale Order 255 of 335)
Black Sheep Clothing Backless Crochet Dress NWT M

Stop Staring "Betty Page" Black Dress NWT S
Lot #256 (Sale Order 256 of 335)
Stop Staring "Betty Page" Black Dress NWT S
Fora Ruffle Hi-low Maxi Dress NWT S
Lot #257 (Sale Order 257 of 335)

Black Sequin Dress L
Lot #258 (Sale Order 258 of 335)

Black Halter Dress with Sequins S
Lot #259 (Sale Order 259 of 335)

BEBE Black Maxi XS
Lot #260 (Sale Order 260 of 335)

Arc & Co Black Maxi S
Lot #261 (Sale Order 261 of 335)

Guess by Marciano White Cocktail Dress NWT 2
Lot #262 (Sale Order 262 of 335)
Lot #263 (Sale Order 263 of 335)
Elin Kling by Marciano NWT S

Lot #264 (Sale Order 264 of 335)
Red Cotton Strapless Hi-low Dress S

Lot #265 (Sale Order 265 of 335)
BCBG Peach Ruffled Blouse NWT XXS

Lot #266 (Sale Order 266 of 335)
BCBG Yellow Cold Shoulder Blouse S

Lot #267 (Sale Order 267 of 335)
BCBG Metallic Sweater NWT S

Lot #268 (Sale Order 268 of 335)
Arden B. Leopard Blouse S
Moda International Maroon 100% Silk Blouse XS
Lot #269 (Sale Order 269 of 335)
Moda International Maroon 100% Silk Blouse XS

Arden B. Embroidered Blouse S
Lot #270 (Sale Order 270 of 335)
Arden B. Embroidered Blouse S

9-H15 STCL Floral Blouse XS
Lot #271 (Sale Order 271 of 335)
9-H15 STCL Floral Blouse XS

Guess by Marciano Maroon Cotton Top M
Lot #272 (Sale Order 272 of 335)
Guess by Marciano Maroon Cotton Top M

BCBG Shanina Skirt NWT XXS
Lot #273 (Sale Order 273 of 335)
BCBG Shanina Skirt NWT XXS

Alice and Olivia Pleated Blouse with Leather Trim NWT XS
Lot #274 (Sale Order 274 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Pleated Blouse with Leather Trim NWT XS
Alice and Olivia Purple Back Pleated Blouse NWT XS
Lot #275 (Sale Order 275 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Purple Back Pleated Blouse NWT XS

Alice and Olivia Black Mini Skirt NWT 0
Lot #276 (Sale Order 276 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Black Mini Skirt NWT 0

Alice and Olivia Striped Mini Skirt 0
Lot #277 (Sale Order 277 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Striped Mini Skirt 0

Rebecca Taylor Blue Hoodie NWT S
Lot #278 (Sale Order 278 of 335)
Rebecca Taylor Blue Hoodie NWT S

Alice and Olivia Blue V Neck Tank NWT XS
Lot #279 (Sale Order 279 of 335)
Alice and Olivia Blue V Neck Tank NWT XS

Arden B Sequin Cutout Dress Size S
Lot #280 (Sale Order 280 of 335)
Arden B Sequin Cutout Dress Size S
Alice and Olivia Polkadot dress NWT Size 0
Lot #281 (Sale Order 281 of 335)

Alice and Olivia Pink Sweetheart Chiffon Dress Size 0
Lot #282 (Sale Order 282 of 335)

Bebe Ombre Dress Size M
Lot #283 (Sale Order 283 of 335)

H&M Light Pink Flapper Dress NWT Size S
Lot #284 (Sale Order 284 of 335)

BEBE Red Strapless Peplum Top NWT Size 4
Lot #285 (Sale Order 285 of 335)

BEBE Gold Paisly Strapless Peplum Top NWT Size 2
Lot #286 (Sale Order 286 of 335)
Guess Black Vneck Dress NWT Size 4
Lot #287 (Sale Order 287 of 335)

Alice and Olivia Leather Peter Pan Collar Dress Size XS
Lot #288 (Sale Order 288 of 335)

Love Culture Corset Top Size S
Lot #289 (Sale Order 289 of 335)

Guess Long Dress NWT Size S
Lot #290 (Sale Order 290 of 335)

BEBE Leopard Dress Size S
Lot #291 (Sale Order 291 of 335)

American Rag Cotton Floral Dress Size L
Lot #292 (Sale Order 292 of 335)
Guess Black and White Knit Dress NWT Size S
Lot #293 (Sale Order 293 of 335)
Guess Black and White Knit Dress NWT Size S

Collective Concepts Red Leopard Dress NWT Size
Lot #294 (Sale Order 294 of 335)
Collective Concepts Red Leopard Dress NWT Size

Scoop Dress Size S
Lot #295 (Sale Order 295 of 335)
Scoop Dress Size S

BEBE Colorblock Chiffon Dress NWT Size
Lot #296 (Sale Order 296 of 335)
BEBE Colorblock Chiffon Dress NWT Size

Turquoise Deep V Chiffon Dress Size S
Lot #297 (Sale Order 297 of 335)
Turquoise Deep V Chiffon Dress Size S

T Tahari "Danielle Dress" NWT Size L
Lot #298 (Sale Order 298 of 335)
T Tahari "Danielle Dress" NWT Size L
Do & B Maxi dress w/ Leather Embellishment
Lot #298A (Sale Order 298 of 335)

Do & B Maxi dress w/ Leather Embellishment

BEBE Black Cocktail Dress Size XS
Lot #299 (Sale Order 299 of 335)

BEBE Black Cocktail Dress Size XS

Addison Colorblock Maxi Size S
Lot #300 (Sale Order 300 of 335)

Addison Colorblock Maxi Size S

Frenzy Green Strapless Silk Dress Size M
Lot #301 (Sale Order 301 of 335)

Frenzy Green Strapless Silk Dress Size M

Guess Silk Snaeskin Print Dress S
Lot #302 (Sale Order 302 of 335)

Guess Silk Snaeskin Print Dress S

Akualani Black Strapless Dress Size S
Lot #303 (Sale Order 303 of 335)

Akualani Black Strapless Dress Size S
Arden B Gold Button Down Dress W/ Waist Belt S
Lot #304 (Sale Order 304 of 335)

Guess White Chiffon Dress Size 4
Lot #305 (Sale Order 305 of 335)

Guess Black Halter Top Dress Size 4
Lot #306 (Sale Order 306 of 335)

White House Black Market Cotton Silver Button Down Dress Size S
Lot #307 (Sale Order 307 of 335)

Guess Black Dress w/ Belt Size S
Lot #308 (Sale Order 308 of 335)

Guess Red Dress w/ Belt Size S
Lot #309 (Sale Order 309 of 335)
Guess Tan Knitted Scarf
Lot #310 (Sale Order 310 of 335)

Guess Leopard Scarf
Lot #311 (Sale Order 311 of 335)

I.N.C. Gold Hardware Trench Coat Size S
Lot #312 (Sale Order 312 of 335)

BCBG Fashion Jewelry (3)
Lot #313 (Sale Order 313 of 335)

Assorted Costume Bracelets (4)
Lot #314 (Sale Order 314 of 335)

Assorted Costume Jewelry Necklaces (4)
Lot #315 (Sale Order 315 of 335)
Assorted Crystal Earrings (4)
Lot #316 (Sale Order 316 of 335)
Assorted Crystal Earrings (4)

Assorted Stone Earrings (6)
Lot #317 (Sale Order 317 of 335)
Assorted Stone Earrings (6)